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WOOD'S IMPROVED BIN

reason why they should bb excluded
from mere cfteontrVe and Judicial offibM.

Whatever may bo a man's political
theories, ho may still bo lionost,oapabhj
and loyal, and may thus home up to
the Democratic standard ef AtnssS for
Fodontl olUco. Notwithstanding his

objectionable t henries there way be no
gObd reason why hit will nut make a

good Cabinet officer, Foreign Minister,
Collector, Postmastor.or Federal Judge
The practice of excluding men from

such positions Oil account of their potit-lo-al

theories or connections is most

pernicious and unjust. It is robbing
thett of a right which they have in

common with their fellow citizen. It

On Iho subject of the clructuro of tho

nation, there arc two classes of extrem-

ists in our American polith:s-th- e ex
tremo Federalists and tho extreme
Nationalists. Tho extreme Fedonejists

regard the Union hs a moire federation
of States, each of which may terminate
the connection whenever it deem nocea-aary- .

They regard the consent of th

individual Htatea a3 tho bond of union,
and deny to tho National Government

any authority to perpetuate the commo-

tion of anv State with the Union
a
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Sciatica, Lumbago,
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nmii.-m- . Mrc.lliwi In II
laafssSS

I h Charla A. Vo4ar Op.
hi n m i y i.aa ft i

RallUMM. m t. B. A

1'lib Domocratij County (mvoii
tlon will meet to-d- ay for tho purposo
of nominating a county nml tegtsla- -
tlvo ticket, and also ulcctlng dolvgates
to the Btato on vou tlon. The duty
devolving upon this convent loa ii an
Important one. The first question to
bo determined In nominating a can
didate for any office In, Is he compe
tent ? Is he henost ? Thon, dees ho
moot the approbation of the people ?
Will ho add strength to tho ticket ?

Caro should ho duly ox ore hod on all
these points. Tho grout taxly of tho
peoplo have n right to expect that
only such men will be nominated as
eomo up to the JetTernotilan standard
of compoloney, tionosty and integri
ty.

Grest caro should he exorcised In

selecting a eandldato for senator and
members of tho legislature The
convention should not forgot that the
great body of tho voters of the county
are more interested In a legislative
tleket thin in caudldalos for county
Ulcer. Questions of A0064 and
taxation will largely occupy the at-

tention of the noxt legislature, and II

is highly Important that men of pro.
nounced views on thoso subjects
ahoutd ho selected to represent us.

(live as a tleket that meets tho ap-

proval of tho party, ami ad will be
Well.

The Itoseburg ImUptniUni very
pertinently :rys that tho Oregoninii
with each iVu eomei out with

lengthy editorials and loiters why
mortgage should not bo tixed. Like
nil other argument t In favor of the

money power it claims that it is for

the Interest of tho poor farmer tha1

moony or mortgages should bo ex

empted from taxation. This proo
sttioa Is entirely ' too thin" to impnsc
uon any person of ordinary Intelli-

gence.
Thn Orsgem'aVi argument would

tie much more effective and a great
deal more honest If it would tell the

people in plain terras that the farmer,
mechaoiuaud laborer have no rights
that capitalists ami money brokers of
Portland are hound to respect, and
that It is the fixed determination of
tho combined capitalists of the

metropolis to make the people of the
outside c unties not only pay tribute
to them Individually, but contrlbu'o
to the support of their city and coun

ty government beside, and that tho
farming community sre powerless to

help themselves. That if they should
mil in tlm legislature to prevent the
passage o.' a mortgage tax law, they
would hnvo it nullified by a federal
court ; that the M'oplo are unable to
contend iiiainst this mighty combl-.- ..

nation. Ills tho real Intention of tho
rnonr'y DO WOT to fet out of paying,
WZM, If tho (reonian h id the coin
tnon hooenty to dei lnro so in plalo
terms, without trying to make th?
farmers bettova that it Is Just thet

tecy sboold pay all tho Lixes and that

money should ho exempt, it wouai
not mako itself look no ridiculous en
this question. The people would ra-hp- ect

inch a decduration much more
then they do to bo told that it is
either right or Just to oxempt myrt
gages from taxation.

eiss cex)am m no rath toKrie
A Democratic County Convention,

for 1tnn county, for the purpose of

electing nine delegates to tho Democra-

tic State Convention to be held at
Dalles, April 17, 18HJ,avl also for the

purposo of nominating candidates for

county orEcfts, will be held at the
Court House in Albany on
nriDAY, AI'Rtl. H, IKH4, AT 10 oVt.ncK

A. V.

Precincts will be entitled to one

delegate for every 20 votea cast for
Hon. J. S. Smith for Governor two

years ago, and ene for overy fracthn of

twenty above ten. The precincts will
therefore bo entitled to delegates as
follows :

East Albany 10 Center 3

liarrisburg 9 Syracuse 3
Scio 8 Waterloo 3
West Albany 8 Brush Creek 2
Lebanon 7 Liberty 2
Brownsville 7 Sweet Home 2
Santiam 5 Crawfordaville . . ..1
Frank lin Butte. .4 Mable 1

Halaey 4 Orleans 1

8hedd 4, Fox Valley 1

Total as
J. J. Whitney,

Chairman County Central Com.

The CovimmiaX Telegram will to
morrow publish a remarkable lettor
from a distinguished citizen of Cinclnati,
givig new version of the story of the
riots. He states that the home papers
dare not teH all that their reporters
know about the riots, that the coroner
dare net hold an inrjuesfc, because the
testimony would uhow that there was no
mob, no need Of the militia, and no need
for them to open fire ; that they tired
on unoffending people, and that suoh of
the policeman and the militia as were
shot were shot by the militia ; that
Sheriff Hawkins has no brains, and lost
his head f that the firing was uncalled
for and cew ardly, and that bystanders
could not believe that bullets were be-

ing iired until tbey saw men fall. The
letter is very lengthy, and criticises tho
entire management of the Govornor and
his military staff, speaking with tho

of the fear and foolishness
and the bloodthirsty frenzy of the Sher-

iff) with which be infected the militia.
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Shorift'B Saio.
In Ifi' f'n- - itit Court if th Malt of OflQQH, r

Linn county.

The Ptaat ttatibwal Had':, of a!ban v. Ore- -

Kon, Plalittilf.
vs.

PA Preston an I I I i'reatfi, ids wife,
DefemJaul's.

VI ftTL'K OF Ai KXKC'UTIONII. 'inl.il 111 h.i ii Insueii out wf ! he
ove iisme'1 court In the alove ent '

anit, to lue diree'.'l ii-- d"l vnred, 1 wiJJ

oiifciatiirdaytlu J ;lj Uy ofUy, J" I, at
tbeCottrt llou et-- . r tntliecity ef Albany,
Mun eo'intv, re'n , sell St public :t
Hub for aasli In buiid to Iho hif(hfrt --

dor, the mortgaged prereises deeriled in
said orda.r of ruin an follows, to wit : Be
iiinulnu at lite outht oetWaJt 0t Sbnaon
H KarPi donr.tl .n land claim In 'J',. 12, ti
It, ft WSt, running thunee wst 1ft '.0
'balua ; then e noitfi S. ast 10 lu uhalaa;
Iheoos o'ltu ti $0 'inn ; tbonoe wees
lOcbaltiN to the piSea Of li t'lrmloj;, oon-talnlu- s

1 0 ' ar.Mia ; a!so :i- ai-- r In too
sasndssaWtenrawrof tha donation lead elatm
of laaae Mo ire, deeertl ed ai loiiewa : c

at Die .outh v. e.t corner of tho
dwnation iait4olalm of Blmeen i Juari in
Tp lit H Rs west, rannine tnenee north
io b4 enelne to the aonth side ofth eouuty
read ; thioe o north 71, WOSt 11 chaiua ;

them e south 19" 4h west 1 B chains : iberiee
onih ftf west lb 'si haina ; theie-- e south

76 fraawt 1 III sliatn i if the Willamette
River ; ibeooe north mtni 5 B0 chains ;

Ibones north .'m0 east 'J tlmlnei taen e
north 40" east 7 cha.ns ; Ihence north
ehalns ro Uut ptaro of iMinimi.'.all i said
lands and premises lying aiwl heing In
Liu n e einty, )raati, '1 0 preeSSWS '
sa'o to he applied lift (o tint paynienC of
t hn oeets au'l o,lslnirs:unn cfbutt tse0
SCn.Vjand aeenimif eoats. Second Si the
payinant to the plaintiff the sum of ? t
A'tortiny's foes and the further aiiin l
77'..T' and internal thereon at the rate of

ten per rmt fxr annum from Starch 1 1th
and tlo overplus If aav to l. puid to

iho Hald utifainlaiils, S J'rosion anil I' A

Pr..lon ih.-i- hira or astigns.
Dstod thl loth dayof Ar-ril- , Jh-4- .

i o. in mrunnr.
HhcritTof Linn oouuty.

A FEW HINTS
ron THE USE OF

. To more th bye
fmttg, 2 u a .;; ,

t'uffmfhlf, i tt 6 I'tP.i.
I Jtmtntt vdl tieCult Ik
m IV e in tuck cot.

Fur Conllntlc o, r Coattvenrsa, ro
rtn.tAy ia to rtttciira aa Area's P" '
Tiw-j- r iiwiuro n;u.i.r stelly artn, ai4 ro-eto- ro

tho Uirb t'i a t. a'.thy r indlUn.
r Itullcralion. I I S

Pr i.ij are tarotaaM , and a sure rure.
II- m '. Loss f m tlic, Foul

hltituA'ii, KItiih-:.f-T- , DIxinrsK, llrail-arh- r,

Nunihuraa, Nutrs, ar ail reiiovod
aaf rorrU Iff A Yfck'A lUaVSj

In Mi r Coinj.laliii. I'.itlooa Ilanrtn
Oi. J Jaumtlt.-- , AVSSa I'll btiold be
(.tan In il'ji- - la.,:' rt. uU l) oxoLO Um

liter anil t w.-ln- , aii.l Oi 'Okw.

Aaacleaaalag a . :,', ibem
TILLS aro uncqualitd.

Worm, ce I : tV. 1 fori !.ti.jn wf

tao IjvU. ara assle4 .hn rau.
i:rupilin. skin t i aiat lUae

tlm rn!trf Inl,-- U D or CoasSlfAttSBs, ara)
ctircni hy tbo um ef Arcn'a Fiujlr oiii. take .wra's lBSi to npm
tb fiorsa, trn" h tamii.M fj avcreUonS,
anI allay Iba fcrrr.

I i Maawataaa nl aSyeeasSeey, iai try
aadden aoUa, laaUajaalMe iwti, etc., AnjiS
I'lLi.n aro lb lru n iucUv.

i:)iruitiaiUiii, (.out, NVuralsIa, and
rVin!lra,".'!' ii r .:.'.': ;n ilt !!

T si. l i rr:u ing
tlm caue by ilir iu of Avr.u a 1'ir.UL

Tui.iuri, ii. Klrlnry CoR)iljslnta
ami otlirr taMiaii enntl by SeblUty or
obstrnrtinM. aro cnrcJ by Arra'a Tills, i

Supiirrsslon, and Talnfiil Menstrua
tlon, ba.' a ? f .it. 1 rt moily in

AYER'S PILLS.
Full directions. In Tardus language,

each jirkige.
raaranan nr

Dr. J.C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drngglits.

Dissolution Notice.
otleo is hereby ijivcn tin- -

heretofore ousting batsreea l Seamen and M

Sternberg, iimlrr tho firm nam stid style of
rStiiilera at BtSrabsirf, of Albany (uis lay
diaaolveil. All tadebCsd ta sni.l tirm either
hy account or note aru inn'. '. t MMM
ami aettle at, sue. The hooka nra kept at
the old stand and all accounts not paid with-
in thirty days will lie pjaoajd ia Uiu ii of
an Attorney for collection.

April 1st. 1 SS I.

Sxarnsna &. STsauraxno.

Sheriff's Sale.
In tlw Circuit Court o' the fji Us. of Oirjon,

fur the Count j of Linn .

U Tliielson, PlalntllT

CD Simpson, WJ Simpson, John A Craw-
ford, J J Couiatock and L O Dodge, ta.

Y VIRTUE OF A WHIT OF BXECU--

tho above named Court in the above en
titled suit to mo Uiroi'tnd and delivered, 1

will on Saturday tho 3rd day of May,at the Court House door in iho city of Al-

bany, Linn county, Oregon at the hour of
10 o'clock, a. m., stll at public auction for
cash in banal te tho highoMt bidder the
real property described in said order of
sale ms follows, to-w- : Water loin nura-bo- r

ton, eleven and twelve in tho city of
Albany, Liun county: Oiegon, accordiUR
to tho uiapB and pluta thereof, ftoetber
with thn Warehou.HO wharf and Bbtatna
and everything appertaininrr thereto or
connected therewith and tho tenamenta,
horiditamentH nnd nppurtenanceM there-- u

nt belonging or in nnywlaa apportaiu-Ing- ,

the nraeseds ef sale to be applied
directed In aaid writ: First to lh pay
rnent of tho costs and dishursmenta of
auit taxed at $;v2 : and accruiag costs,
Second to the payment to tho Plaintiff tho
aum of 820ii, Attorney fee aud the further
sum of 4273.00 with inter est thereon at
tho rate of ten per cont per annum from
the 11th day ot March, 18S4 and tho over-
plus if an y thero bo, to be paid to the de-

fendant, John A Crawford as provided in
said decree toward the Jsatiutaotion of tho
sum of $1256.09.

Dated this 1th day of April, 1884.
Gko. HnMPHhEY,

Sheriff of Linn county.

Fr Sale.

Tares and a half acrea of good garden
land, all fenced, house and barn.ia western
edge of the city. Will be sold chean

all at thia office.

BtldftWittLOt., ApH Bth. 'bl,
kdllors Junior hit ;

9 Mr. t. 1. Mils-bur- will oe next
Monday take his departure for CeUter-fill- o

where he will locate. Mr. P. is
an estimable gentleman and an excel-
lent jeweler who will be missed from
the social and business circle of our
town.

It is currently reported that Mr. I jig
gett, of ilalsny, has connected himsslf
with the blacksmith ihop formerly own-
ed and successfully mitnaged by Mr. J.
D. Arthurs. These gentlemen ur skill-- ad

workmen and with their full supply
of neceasary appurteriano will art usual
put out only the best of work.

The South Hrownsville school Opened
last Monday with Mr. Hudson as teach-
er.

Mr. Davis and several other geulle
men from Hhedd'a Station gave Drowns-vill- as

pleaaunt visit last Fiiday nvr
nine;.

On .Saturday and Hnndny was the
quarterly meeting of the M. K crouch
Although tho Trending Elder, Mr.
Driver, failed to come, t'so aicatins
were largely attended.

Mr. fthacklefotd nud family, of
Ilrownsvillv, have moved to ( Irawfords
villa.

Mr. O. P. Cohow jr. of (OS H'.ste

University is rJaiting relntinmi aud
fipmds hero ifswdayi d oing vac
lion.

Born to the wife of Mr. Harmon
Hwank .a son on ihr. 30 ult.

Miss Mary Ooehow one of the ate
dents of North llrowusvilln school will
cooirneiica teaching scho jI next Morehty
at Waterloo. Miss Ooshew has bad

flosiderabU) expurieaca iu teachu and
will doubtless incut with succrsi.

A surpriin supper wts given the
Masons by their wives st the BrOWDJ
nil Hotel last Friday night.

Mr. H.J. C. Avuiill ia democratic
candidate lor J ustieeoftbe Pesos. M r.
Frank Jack ia on the same ticket fet
Constable.

There will he a locture on Temper-
ance hj Miss Liavitt on Thursday eve
ning April 10 at the City Hall

Mra. ( '. Sparry is sbls to ie mound
gain.

The Hchool at Union Point wiil ie
gin the 11 th of tins mouth with Miss
Ida Be h as teacher. We wiah hei
success

Ijeater Hyde his been very a: k I ut
ia better.

A anrpriae party was given at M- -.

Rlancharda by the little folk a lat Bat

unlay evening
Mr. Hsolt Ablerson of the North

Brewnsvilla public achK), on last Itoo
day start 1 to Portland where Ita will
take a situation on the PoeiSc 6'ArtaSMM
Adiu-CtU- e. Mr. A. has the wall wiahea
of a large circle of tnenda in this com

eauuity.
Mr K. W.Jack and Mr. K EinmSJs

Foray the started to the Wall w. this
morning.

Mr. 1) Hrualia now proprietor
pro. tern, of the Uruwnavi He Hotel.

Mra. Florence L ike, f Corvallia, haa

pcue i a liejw mskurs shop in lSrowns-Vtli- e.

Mrs. I., has hail much experi-
ence in tiiis busioaaa anil will doubtleas
build up a good trade.

Mr. O. W. Dysen hss been renova- -

ting and rsplenishing bis lr al'ck of
tin and hardware.

llutter ii very scarce at S0&

From what we have beard rcjorted,
we aupiae th I of Orinntsl lln-mili- ey

m doroi laud oflise baninem a',

preeeut.

Moyer llroa. sre aloul reaiiy to driv
piles for the new dam.

It ia reported that Mr. Gardener, will
more witti las photographic gallery to
Iebanon soon.

Mr. Julius finer tins retttrned from
the Oregen City mi.'ls to his former
poaitien in the Hrownsville Woolen
mill. Mr. '.. aa a dyer haa not a aopo
rior on the Pacific Cjaet and hia lare
eircle of friends welcome him hack to
the position be has tilled with honor to
himso'f during the rt many fears.

ALMBV ITKMS,

S&Uttr, On., Aj ril 8tb, 1884,
J. Demo rat.
Tho county aaientor, C. N. I)ozier.

ha1 l:(n apsslng In Himy Is't
week:.

T. L. Porter will eoou at rt for
Eastern Oregon on basineas.

I'roparations for building pro twing
made by a number of people.

Chas Peach started for KUstem
Orogon last Thursday.

A number of tho I. O. G. T. mem
hers of this lodge attended the couuty
lodge at Harriaburg.

V. V. H. Legate, a blacksmith
here, haa sold out and will open busi-
ness in Brownsville.

Miss Annie Casey is visiting in
Orogon City.

At tho Democratic Prim. trios ou
last Saturday, Messrs Porter, Basset t,
Brai'h and Jackson were elected
delegates to the Democratic County
Convention.

Mrs. Leavltt lectures at the U. P
Church on Wednesday evening.

Harvey Hond will tonch school the
ensuing terra in tho Pike district,
Mrs. J. S. Ca la well in Lake Creek,
snd Olive Long in Happy Home.

Summons.
ft tlu Countg Court of tin Ufa ofOrtjonfor

Linn County :

S B Cepaland, lMaiutilT.
va (

Oyrua irestlake, Dufeuilaut.
j

Tq Cyrut Wtttlakr, the OOOW uawJ
JtnaaKt :

Ia the name of thn 8tato of Oregon, you
are haraby Hununoaed und required te appsar
aad answer the uomplaint of the l'laiutiff in
the above entitled action, now on tilo in the
office ef the Clerk of said court, mi or before
the lirat day of the regaiar Jano tSfm of
aaid court, to be beguu and held on the tirat
Monday the --'ml day of Juno, A. D., 1884,
in the Court House in Linn County, Oregon,
after publication of thit summon fer bik suc-ceiaiv- e

aud couaeeutive weeks, or judiiiiut
will be takan agaiuat you for want thereof,
for thesam of one hundred and nineteen and
25-10- dollars, with iuterest thereon at the
rata often per cent per annum from Sept.
Hth. 1883) and lor eoats and diabursme uta
of (this aotien to be taxed.

This Bummous ia published by order of
Hen L Fliank Jadge of said County Court,
wluoU order buara dat-- . of April 9th, 18St.

L. TL AlONTANYE,
A ttornoy for Plaintiff. '

it vjUtituii tu I utUih hiid Hid Utk

JJoefou fuot, Xc.
ttmy baled, 'MU$x, peron.

loose, 1H to 20,
Hotter r U 30 eta per lb.
K(g 10 oeuts p"r u'iI-,- .

J'otatooa 7'k) per tmshet.
lork-.- ri ute per lb.
Veal7ioperlb.
llaoona hams, Uklj

shoulders, 10 U

sides, 1 il4
Laed He ana lb.

In ij cans, i '.

j
Klour-0.- 0' per bid.
tdoirsfni M.tn) per dor.,
yugar Han FranQiso C, USi
Mil! Keed bran, l .00per ton.
Mad Krult sun dried applee, 12r;.

" " plums, 12c.

uiacblne cured apple, 15c

plume, 16i

Tho Kin rrrr Isnilm Sap"lwn amkad
otily Uio ftiit i itrsrs Um world eouid

It if lltm4t,r& asra On EsiparWa
rimn wrrm tnnl. artaJrjr for tilxu In Ha-n- a

frmri l"af tieanm r In tba (VMn
I i of NcirUi Onaiua, UjU tnx t!i- - Bra

t mnm l:iarkwII'a Bufl Iurbata
Hii.oklui- - TorMyxxi U tuailn from Um aama

twwl In Um YA:itrt rtaars, la afaao-lut:)- y

imtf Bad !a u:xj.jjrtiouably Um bast
Isneeae mvtt aataaaSj

'I aecifcaffajrli vt- - laturntpr. A dim. la
(. -' s Ii of Alfrrl Ti.nya.Tj. in ttarpm t
M uuy, tnila of bar n U Ifcuaraal vLKl. Uimd biroanjokUic lUackwaU's Hall
Jjiirlun T'lsro, ar--.t Mm ljr Hiu. Jututm
iomwii ivu. aim rtaea Misutcr u Um
Owrt ef Mt iam.iL

Iii Ibfx days f BsMBHaSsSaV laarnv
f"rt Ut nj'kiira ti UmsUm Bdll Ltur-hsi-

lrabd Ut abaoluU4r it, l;. I uitAm
fri.i Um ljft t. wr!1 I'Murf.

IRaw k lt'a Bel Ivirh;n Mavartc ti

ut Om ana : All
aaalsta .wt ,t Ncim xtuuim m.lvn&
Um uViirii. nt 1!m Ilnii.

THE STALLIONS.
Onoco and Edward Everett will atand for

ruaraa ( t. ao:i ut 1 - a: Sand Ridge
Slx.'k Farm.

ONECO
dark bay with aaprinkllntr of while hmira
through tiia ctl. Foaled Junol, IKSl.bred
and raiaol by Jay neacto.Sprtaa; Hill Stock
Farm, Ihlly, Wauihiogton Co. Oregon re-'A- rd

3.01 aa n two year old. Sired by !
lauaont i:31Vj, by Almora. by Alexsnder'a
Kbdollah, by Ityadyks Harjibletonlan.

Dam, Ri: Prim by Dobla 2:40 at
two yar oM) hy Krirvaeoa '..:., at rVur
yea i eld) by Mambrlno Chief.

I Ail,' dani hy Tom i.'rowdar half
hroth-- r j Pllo:, Jr. alr of the dama of
Maud b. at d .Jay Kyt Se.

I.t.- n dam Was tne trotting mir,Mt i ssndss.
li. Umiii l.y i- - I I'rfciKire, hy Mara-b- a
uo chief.

K. X dam by Woo l kr the aim of
raj Eagle.the great four mile rave home.
irey ICaicle wa Stre oflam of Mag h'erg

BSSSS, thf datnv.f 1'idmont ':l7i Infoorth
i.oa: .

Al'.amotil'N dam bv Brown Chief, by
Mambrlno 'bief.

c. dam. by Imp, noistan.flii iffil end.
aire of l.u.u'n dam

g.g dam. i rand, by Sir A.chie
hy Imp. Dumed.

K. k- - K Uaui, by imp. Buzzird iher-oughLrc- sd.

Alruoiit, the aire of Altamont, and grandtiro of Otifru, ia aire of PiedraonL. 17J.
WeNltnonl (pacer) Z L&, Fauoy Wirber-apoo- n,

2:17. AlUine, il'J1, and twenty-lou- r
horea with rxorda below 2:80. Fied-monl'- n

dam hy Mambrlno Chief Like
Piedmont, thi .;t cAmhiuea the blood of
Mambrin'i Chief, Ilambleteuian. and
Woodpecker, and comae SSoea the heat

of theao great farailioa. It
would be dillicu'.t to find m taia or any
other country a young hone rbat om-i.im- -s

more winning hloot than afisalalns
in the veins of thia voung fellow. With
hurried preparation it made in lSS3ai tbo
Oregon State Fair a rooord of 8.-0-0 aa a
two year old. Mch wb no n:eaanre of tits
Ability under favorable c:r unisncea.lie will be limited to (en uinree at 4S
aeh, nayatle wbeu the mare ia koon lo

b? aafely iu foal. .

EDWARD EVERETT,
bright bay with Ur and right, hind acade
whit.-- , iBJi bssaata high, welgha lUSlba.
Bred und raisei by J F Simpson, Albany,
Oiasjaa damrd aratt!a aire waa Put
Stuirh. by Patbtirider.by l'ren. h Morrelle,
by the 'nmnyaon Colt, by Dullruph, by
cestui Morgan,

I:an, by Vermont, by Indepeadeoce,
by Vermont Black Hawk, by Sherman
Morgan, by Juallu Morgan. Vermoet
airel Ella Lewi. i27 ; Lady Fauatina,

29Ji ; Parrot, ; beetdea a'great many6thr fast and game hor ea. whiob show a
that hr irausiuitled the Uottiog otin with
great uniformity, Edward nverert will
be kept on tho farm until Mav let, and
wtl! bo allowed to serve mare atflS to
itiHiire. Marca will be cared for at reason-
able rates.

McKxxarrr Br., Prop.
Albany, Oregon.

iVotice of Dissolution.
VT0TTCE.1S hereby given that the
i3( partnership heretofore existing be
tweon W 0 Da via, U W Davia and r A
WhUm, under the tirm name of Davie Bros
A WaUa, at Shedd, Linu couuty, Oregon
is thia day dissolved by mutual conaeat.
F A Watts rettrea from the firm, and ia
sue wdml by Jaa May, under the firm
name of Davis Bros, A Co. All liabilities
will hoeei.lod by the old llrm, or either
member of it, and all . aoeounta due the
.ame may be paid to any member of the
old lirm."

W C Davis,
(J W Davis,
F A Watts,Da'ed March 1 :, 16S4.

Sheriffs Sale..
In tf:e Circuit Court tj'iht StoU of Oneyonfer

tne Comfy of binn :

R S Slrahaa. Plaintiff, )
va. V

Joseph Kemcbick, Defendant, j
VIRTUK OF AN EXECUTIONBY order of eale issoed out of the

anove oarued Court iu the above entitled
suit to mo directed and delivered, I will on
Saturday the 3rd day of May, 1884, at the
Conn House door hi the oit? of Albany,Linn county, Oregon, at the hour of one
o'clock, p, in., sell at public auction for
cash iu hand to the highest bidder tho
real property described in said order of
sale as follows, to-w- it : Beginning at the
northwest corner of William Crtlchrist's
donation land claim, notification No. 5754
snd claim No. 68 inTpD, a Ri oast of
Wilfaunette meridian, and running thence
north 60 cast 2 67-10- 0 chains; thence
south SO chains ; thence south 89 west 26
67-1- 06 chains, thence north SO chains to Um
place ot begtunlng, alio lata one, two and
three of section 5 in Tp 10, S K 1 east, all
situated in Id an county .Oregon and con-
taining in all 10y 40-10- acres subject to
the dower interest of Hannah Nemchick
the wife ef said defendant. Tbo prooeedaof sale to be applied first to the paymentof the costs and dfsbnrsments of suit taxed
at $31 ,96 aud accruing costs. Second to the
payment to tho plaintilfthe sum of $269 50
and interest at one per cent per month
from March 16th, 18S4 and the further
sum of $50 Attorney's fees and the fur-
ther sum of $558.75 and interest thereon
at the rate often por cent per annum from
March 10th. 1S84 and the further sum of
$75 Attorney's fees.

Datad this4tb day of April, 1884.
3ko. Humphrey,Sheriff of Linn county.

ILL YOU SgFFKR with BygpepaU and Lira
.Complaint? Shlloa's Vltaaxar ia fnaranteed tecor
' jou. For gala by Foahaj A MaSSa.

I: )

More than one half of the lawyers of
Berlin are Hebrews,

Mr. lilden's boom differs from all the
rent in that it is self-acti-ng.

It doesn't speak much cf the si--
" of

. man's mind when it takes him only a
minute to make it up.

Nice life a married man leads, whon,
every time ho asks his wife for a cup
of tea, ho knows she'll make it hot for
him.

Tom Nast gets $10,000 a year for

blackguarding prominent democrats
with his pencil iu Harriet's Weekly.

mm

There are eleven States in which

wjmen vote for school directors. Most

people will be surprised to learn that

Kentucky is one or the States.

The Rhode Island delegates to the
democratic national convention are sol-

id for Tilden and Head ricks as first

choice, and have considered no second
choice.

A number of Chinamen are landing
at the Pacific torts in Mexico and work-

ing their way inland. They will soon

begin to enter the United States by way
of the frontier.

The Oregon wool clip this year will
be far above the 'average of other sea-

sons. It will also be much superior in

quality, owing to the good condition of

the flocks.

There is not much use for Dikjta to

keep on knocking at the door tt the Un-

ion. She is very goed looking, but she
can't come in.

Charles H. Page, chairman of the
Rhode Island Democratic delegation to

Chicago, says it is solid for Tilden and

Hendricks, with Roswell P. Flower for
second choice.

Senator Vest of Missouri thinks
Pavne'a nomination would be suicidal.
He favors the old ticket if it can be had;
if not, either Thurman, McDonald or
Morrison.

Twenty-o- ne State Republican Con-

ventions are called to meet during the
last two weeks in April, to select dele-

gates to the National Convention.

Eight of them will meet on the last day
of the month.

It is stated that $40,000 has been col-

lected by the liquor interest in Scoot,

county, Iowa in which the citv of

Davenport is located to teat the Pro-

hibition law after the Legislature ad-

journs.

Interviews with fifty of the most

prominent members of the Democratic

party ia West Viginia showed a won-

derful feeling of unanimity for Tilden.

Bayard was the least mentioned of all
the candidates.

Reform within the Republican party
ought also to include Sherman and Ma-ho- ne

Their badly demoralized con-

dition appeals loudly to their friends
for relief. Reform them bv all means- -

Nearly five thousand readers took

oat books on heraldry from the Astor

Library last year. Very few other
branches of literature had so many read-

ers, it is said. It is appalliog to think
how many new oits-of-ar- ms will ap-

pear en the furniture of the New York
ariatocracv.

. Of the members of the United States

Sanate, nearly one-h- alf received an ac-

ademical training, while the re3t never

got higher than the common schools.
The three finest scholars in the body
Edmunds, Bayard and Sherman nev-

er entered college. Jones of Florida
and Se well never went to school at all.

Four tariff facta worth studying : 1.

The Republican protectionists last year
recommended a tariff reduction of 25

per cent. 2. The tariff bill they passed
to enforce this recommendation made a

redaction of only 2 percent. 3. They
this year protest against a Hill reducing
the tariff 20 per cent. 4. The govern-
ment is annually collecting about $150,-000,00- 0

in surplus taxes.

Democrats will be entirely safe in

believing that if Mr. Tilden wished to

announce hia withdrawal from political
lite, he would do it in unmistakable

terms oyer hie own signaturp,or through
gome channel, the authority of which

could not be. questioned. Without per-teadi-

to intimate knowledge of Mr.

Tilden's purposes, the Times entertains
a very confident belief, (which is shared

by those in a position to be well in-

formed,) that that gentleman will be
nominated by a practically unanimous

vote when the convention meets, and

that the refusal of .such a nomination is

one of the least probable of all possible
events.

t
The Boston Transcript declares tha

there never was a batter chance for an-

other Wendell Phillips. There are no

more human beings to release from

servile bondage, but there are fifty
millions of people whom the great rail-

road corporation are enslaving, and

millions of workingmen who declare

tha4hey are almost in "a condition of

actual slaverj ." But where can anoth-

er Wendell Phillips be found t Such

men appear at rare intervals only..: '!.- - rr--
THEJLEV. GEO. H. THAYER, ef Bau
bon, tnd., says: "Both myself and wifr
we our live to SHILOH'S CONSUMP
TISBkGUBE."- iljs

DER, WOOD'S MOWER,

LA BELLE WAGON,

The worde "Ia 111 le" Jn VieT.rh mean
"the beauty."

PLOWS AND DRILLS,

CUTTING BOXES,

A1I kiniis of Agricultural Imple-mcn- tg

kspt by tie unrlersipeii.

JULIUS GRADW0HL,

Agfut Uiv Kiank Bros., l'crilaa d

aBoUkflBun'
ALBANY

MARBLE
BBBasl sJI Tay

WORKS,
SbbbbbbbbbSP'BbbbbEbK

STAIGER BROS. - Proprietors
ALB4RY, 6Ki:(.e.

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
aJTD

HEADS rONES
Executed in Italian or Vermont Marble.

Alao, ev. ry variety of cemetery and
otbr atone work done with neainaa and
dispatch.

Special attention given to orders from
all parts of thia Stale and W&ahingtcn
Territory.

Jaw All work warraL 1 7:42

FURNITURE.
I hive the ben, svok of furniture in tho

city and will sail

Cheap. Cheap, Cheap.
The only stock oT

WALNUT FURNITURE
in tho citv and the lowest price in tho
Valley. Come and ses.

Undertaking,
A complete stock and can give SATIS-rACTlOJf- f.

Try me.

A. B. WOODIN,

OWE NO MAN ANYTHIKC.

All persona knowing tbemseVea indebted
to the undersigned are respect'cHy nunest-e-d

to sail at easts fer oattleaeuX, as 1 mas
make collections to meet my swa obligstiotia.
A disregard of this notice adi sound ooars
on dcbU ra,

Cba5. 1. MrcTicrc.
Lcbaacu, Xev. Cth. Iis3,

Summons.
In the County Court of the Stat of Orgon

for the County of Linn :
Chas B Montague, Puiutitf. )

vs. I
j R Gil moor, Defendant. J

To G Tt Gilmour, the above named defend
ant.

THE NAME OF THE STATE OFINOregen, vou are hereby summoned
and required to appear and answer the
complaint ot the Plaintiff in the above en-
titled action, now on ill iu tbo office of
tbo Clerk of aaid "ourt, on or before the
first day of the regular Mav term of said
Court to be begun and held on Um 'first
Monday, the 5th day of Mav. 1SS4. in tho

j Court House, in Linn county, Oregon,aner publication Of this .Summons fer six
consecutive weeks, or jndgmsut will be
taken agaiust you for waau thereof, lor tho
sum of ninety-fou- r and 55-lu- dollars in
U S gold coin, with interest thereon in
like coin at the rate of ten per eent per an-
num, from Sept. 23rd, 1882 until paid, for
twenty-fiv- e dollars Attorney's foe, and for
coats and disbursements of this action to.
be taxed.

Thia Summons is published bv crderof
Hon L Fllnn, Jndge f aatd Court, which
order bears date of March 4th, 1S84,

PM MnaER,
Li H MOJfTaNTE.

Ally's for Pl'ff.

THE ALBANY FIWNITURF

HOUSE,
BRINK & SON.

(Siiccesaors to)

Dannal8, Woouon & Fisher,

Manufactures and dealers in all kind

FURNITURE.
would respectfuliy inform the public that
they naaauraoture to order, and wid keep
constantly on hana, a complete stork of
all desirable lines of

FURNITURE,
and will sell at bed rock prices.
Bed-stead- s a Specialty.

$2600.
(J sod farm, sns rrnls west of Brownsville

oa the read leading to Halaey, con taming 102
acraa, oak huge laud, stuns has oak r ovcj,all enclesed, 75 acres in cultivation, a voting
orchard and shrubbery ; good barn and fair
house, two good wells with pumps. Price
$2600, ons years time on one half amount if
desired, with seouiity on premise. Call at
8remises or address 1). A. Carter, Egaa,

rant ooanty, Or.

ngaiost ita Sovereign will. There ate

many politicians who maintain this

political theory.
The extreme National ias virtually

regard tho Union ao a consolidated

nation, which is tho source of all na

tional and State authority, am! whoso

Government possesses all powera nor.

prohibited by the National Constitution.
There are no ' Amci i. tan statesmen who

explicitly profess this doctrine, ut there
are plenty of them sVhow public acts

betray tho existence iu their minds of

such as impression. Kvery Republican
politician will repudiate it in woidu,

while the tendency of Republican legis-

lation is in that direction.
1

The Democratic party occupies tho

goldon mean between t.V'si two ex-

tremes. It regards the nation u a

voluntary union ol sovereign and inde-

pendent States, which are the source of
all national authority. Alt the powers
of the National Government are s pec i

fied in the Federal Constitution, absen-

ted to by every State, and all other

powers are retained by the individual

States, unless prohibited by the Con-

stitution. The preliminary question i"

regard to all Congressional legislation
is, Is it constitutional 1 No State can in

any circumstances withdraw from the

Uaioo, because tho Federal Constitu-

tion and laws uro the supremo law of
the lan !, and the judicial tribunals of

every State aro bound thereby, notwith-

standing anything in the laws or Cue

stitution of any 8tat to the contrary ;

because the National (iovernment is

invested with power to suppress insur-

rection and rebellion, and because the
Constitution has established a tribunal
for the adjustment (fall Cttntaovatssjp
between tho StaUs and the nation. The
Democratic party regards extreme Fed-

eralism and extreme Nationalism with

equal aversion. The nation is federal

indeed, but constitutionally it h per-

petual. Tni is American Demoevnoy.
The logical inference from this state

of facta is, that no man can ; a Demo-

crat and an extreme Federalist or an
extreme Nationalist at the same time.

Democracy is the density enemy both cf
secessionist!! and consolidationistu. Tills

was practically demonstrated by the
action of the Democratic party when
the attempt was made to put the doc

trine of ecebio into practice, in-

stantly it roclaiic 1 the sentiment
that the Union mint be preserved at
all hazards, and instantly it dn?w the
swerd te vindicate the glorious nenti-men- t.

As the act of spceasi m wa.i mot

and overthrown by the sword, so the
doctrine of accession mas', be mot and
overthrown by, the ballot. No man is

fit to take part in legislation for tho
nation who does cot understand the
Constitution of the nation, and turcly
no mm ia mure fatally deficient in this

respect than the iiu:i v. ho cbcrbhea the
extreme federal idea. The Democratic

party, als), even in the crisis of war,
showed itself to be tho uncompromising
enemy of conRolidationism.

But if the extreme Federalists have
no proper place in the Democratic

party, where cm they lind a political
homo 1 A.t first sight; it apooars as if

they had no place in the Republican
ranks. Nevertheless, such ia tho in

consistency of boesau nature, there is a

common basin of political coalition.
"Politics makes strangn bod fellowe."
There is but a stp between extreme
Federalism and extreme Nationalism.
These men are wont to say that the
war has changed the nature of the
Government, and that t'i Union has
become a consolidated nation. This is
not true, for the war was constitutiopai
and has left the Union and the Govern-

ment just what they were before it
commenced a Federal Union and a

Federal Government. But these mefc

say that the Government is revolution-

ized, and we find many of them acting
upon that basis. We find them acting
generally as if the Government wane
of general powers. Practically, they
are Republicans, and they might as well

call themselves ho and have done with
k.

But authority is not the strongest
bond of national union. There meat
be common intcrostK,mutuai dependence
and reciprocal affection. The American
Union cannot be perpetuated without

justice and fraternity. It is a union of

political equals ; it U a union of
brothers. State equality and fraterni-

ty is the keynote of American states-

manship. Without this tho Constitution
must bo "a rope of tand." Without
this tbero :uuifc spoedily come Into

action that "higher law" enunciated by
Jefferson : "Whenever any form of

government becetncij destructive of in
alienable rights it is the right of the

people to alter or abolish it, and to
institute a new Government." The
Union cannot endure when it ceases to
mete out "equal and exact justicft" to
all the people, to all thn States and to
all the sectious.

This ia not all. Though extreme
Federalists and extreme Nationalists
are not fit to be chosen to take part in

national legislation, yet them ia no

tends to alienate tho a tine lions of large
masses of men fioiu tin n country. It
punishes men for their political opiu -

ions.

The Democratic party is the fti eat

political Union saver. it whs Hue to
its mission when the name was a atigma
of reproach. it always stands roady to
vindicate tin authority of the Govern

rutin t. Its great heart embrace tho
whole country, aul it extends even
handed justice ami cordial aiTection to
all. Its porpOSSS, are thorou hly
nasiosei. Udder Democratic auspices
tho Union would bo perpetual.

MI.VItM AST

The following special dispatch to the

Philadelphia Time from Now York im
dor date of March 1 7th is tignificant :

'A Cbmmittae representing a largo
number of oieiatora of the PaterSon,
N. J., silk mills called on Assembly
man Thomas Flynn to-d- ay for the pur
pose of ashing hi" to introduce into the

Legislature a resolution memorialising
Congress to abolish the protective tariff
It tranentres that there are s me five

hundred men, who have been holding
secret meetings, which have resulted in

the action of tlm committee. They ar

gun that, no matter what the tariff is

the workingmen receive no benefit from

it. Their wages are neither advanced
when the taritr is increased nor lowered
when it is reduced. Their condition

grows worse every dsy, while the manu
facturers are all ratting very rich on

the strength of the protective tariff.

They say they expet I he addition of
the tariff will lower their wages, but
there will be ether advantages that will

make on for it in the ahape of cheaper
olothlng and food and lower rent. Mr.

Pfynn advised the eommittoe to end
their memorial directly to Csngrcm,
Those interested in the movement are

very reticent and their names cannot
be asoertslnsd- - They think they would

be dischar-- if it was known thev
D a

w-r- e interested in the movement."
This dnws that ejieiatorsin the man- -

ofasturing establish menu i the country
areeoming to roaliz? that jrotectioo
has benefited the manofacturm but, haa

resulted in no bn'-fi- t to them been use,
eTen if it does glee higher wae, they
are rcUy tax 1 to jy IIumm self aaOM

waes. Tile shnekleS of PlfiudtOS aro

breaking and reas m and go m M-ns-e aro

insnmingswy oer the minds of the
people.

- . i'Ut.MK .IIIH.l

V. 03tja e of our exchana
that the namj of J ude K. S. Sirahau
is very favorabfy m snti oned in oennee--

tion nnm the Sjpreoie Judgeship.
While the noiuinatieu of Judge Stiahan
would iu eminnir.lv y to the
dcaiocTata throughhnt the vuiley, we
Sre r.Niably.i i:if jr.ue l tint irotnsl mal

ihn.l w i d BSrUd hi aoceptiug
(be nnaitnatiou.

Tuc importnnitiea which am bo vetting
Mr. Tilden to me a candidate for
the riy:uinu;iu fjr the

I'rcsiJcncy are, iiexbaye, etich nn have
never b-f-

C9 fajlen.m iho way of an
Amciicau jitateauiau. Kvery imagine
bio consideration likely to appeal to his
heart or un'tciotandius is urged as a
reason why be should allow bis name
to o before the convention of his party.
Men fVvin nil cajadu iu life urge upon
him tho acceptance pfj the candidacy,
and if Mr. Tibieq BouJd at any Uom
before the. couveutiou assembles cuusent
to Lave hi i name go boi'jrc, he will be

nominated with a unanimity und popu-
lar enthusiasm without precedent in
American political annals. ft

The democratic nominee (or president
will be either Samuel J. Tilden, Wil-

liam S. Ifolman, J. E. McDonald, J. G.

Carlisle, A. G. Ourtlo, Waldo Hutch-in- s,

Thos. A. Hendricks, George Hoad-l- y.

"Vf . S. Ttosecrans, S. . S. Cox, Henry
B. Payne, T. F. Bayard, Grover Cleve-

land, W. K. Morrison, Allan G. Thur-rna- D,

AV. S. Hancock, John M. Palmer,
11. P. Flower, Judge Jtuger. fit. W. Slo- -

x:um or Judge Calvin Pratt.

Tho Cincinnati inquirer has, by '
means ot , letters aud communications,
obtained tho Democratic hentiment of
jaleveh Southern States, and the situa-
tion as given thrpugb these sources it
briefly summarises as follows : Kvery-wher- b

in the South there is an over-

whelming Hentiment in favor of the
rnomination of Mr. Tilden,

HMaeafejiM BnUeJff Curs la tUe rv.n-jd- lor you.

CATAUKU ci,vKEO, hoaUn ami awaet oreatli ssdorad
by Sb-leb- Otrrh romeiiy. l'rioo ,00 couLa Nasal
Injeetor'free for gale by Koshiiy and fason.

Forisnie back,' ttde or ehof nso SMiohV PbrouS
Plasters. Price 25 cents.

SHILOH'SJ VlTALIZElt ii;hat you need for Con

tipation, Ix)a oCAppettte. Dtirieeea autl nil h v mp
tomsof Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents pbr bottle.'

'"' If ji'"7 nlnllta ttSiJaotslili it
TffAT HACKING COlOH can be so ateUyeard
by Sblloh's Ohre. We fuaratae .

-- HAgKH'Qiv," lastin nnd fragrata
perfume. Pride 25 and 5Q cents., For sole
by Foshay & Masou.

sOJij.. dl'ift Itftltiqi '..27 i:


